
Murals in Memory Lane Park depicting 

Fairmont’s History: 

 

 

 

 

 

Murals painted by Matt Taylor 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Town of Fairmont 

P.O. Box 248 

Fairmont, North Carolina  28340 

Phone: 910-628-9766 

Fax: 910-628-6025 

E-mail: fairmontnc@bellsouth.net 

Web: www.fairmontnc.com 
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Shortest Route to Myrtle Beach, SC!! 

This brochure paid for in full by a grant from the       

Lumberton Visitors Bureau.  

From I-95, take Exit 10 to Fairmont.  

From there, take Hwy 41 to Lake View, 

SC.  Continue on Hwy 9 until you arrive 

at the beach! 

 

Experience  

Historic    

Downtown  

Fairmont 

North Carolina 
 

 

 

Where Small Town            

Main Street charm 

meets a  

proud heritage. 



 Historic Downtown Fairmont 
 

We welcome you to our newly renovated        
historic downtown commercial district and hope 
you are impressed by what you see. The work on 
the  revitalization of this part of our community 
began in January of 2006 with the “vision” to 
remove the decaying Capitol Theater and  replace 
it with an attractive park. Heritage Park, with its         
locomotive mural, picnic benches, ornamental 
lighting, and shrubbery, was dedicated in May of 
2007. A hot dog vendor serves very tasty lunches 
to many in the park. Just across Main Street sits 
The Fairmont-South Robeson Heritage Center 
which serves as our new community building. 
Once the Pope’s Store, it now serves our citizens 
educational, social, and organizational needs. The 
Heritage Center was made possible by the efforts 
of N. C. Senator David Weinstein and a $504,850 
grant from the GoldenLEAF Foundation in June 
2007.  Three doors south is Memory Lane with 
its distinctive wall murals depicting historic town 
features amid pleasant landscaping. The central 
feature of this stroll through is The Wall of 
Honor, which is adorned with brass plates      
honoring those whose efforts have contributed to 
Fairmont’s success. Other embellishments are the 
newly painted street lights with their antique  
fixtures, an attractive message sign in front of our 
town library, a newly paved Main Street, and 
many stores sporting a face lift. To those who 
live here and drive into our historic downtown 
each day these positive changes are a welcome 
sight but to the visitor or to former residents who 
return we hope they represent a bold new step 
into the future while still embracing the rich and 

proud heritage of Fairmont’s past. 

 

The train mural in Heritage Park. 

The town 

clock donated 

by the  

Fairmont 

Rotary Club, 

located in 

front of Town 

Hall. 

Town Hall, formerly the Fairmont Hotel, located on the 

corner of  Main and Cottage Streets. 

A “News and Events” sign at the library keeps 

citizens informed of what’s going on. 
The Border Belt Museum located in the historic train 

depot has a tobacco farming display. 

Fairmont Department Store is located in one of the 

oldest buildings in Fairmont’s historic downtown. 


